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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpe, Oultara, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westerciieyer Piaaosf
Specially manufactured for the tropiot.1

ollmato, second to nuno,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYB A8NS0S?NTAOF0OMPLKTlf

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGEB & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Btreets.

T. B. HURRAY
321 A 323 Kins Btreot,

'lie leading

Carriags anil

ft agon' Manufacturer.
ALL MAMMALS OH UAMD . .

in furnish everything outside Btoain
boats and boilers.

u-- 'Shoeing a Specialty.

.... TKI.KI'HONK 572. -

i, niioHF. 607. I. 0 Dox nil.

HONOLULU

"dmaga Manufactory,
i AS A ISO Fort Btrcot.

Uannage
AND REPAIRER.

all Us Branches

(xom tho other Islands in Bnlldlng,
I'nintnlTiR, Painting, Kto., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Rl KING 8TREET.

I. Wallkr, - Maxaumu

Wholesale and
Kotail . , .

and

Navy Contrnotors

Hawaiian Grown
r

Oysters.

The above delicacy jn now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre & Bro.
S!)7--t'

THE "illMMi'ON"

T. KROTJSE, - - - Prop.

.I'm- - Day ...... J2.00

6l"hAL MONTHLY RATES.

Th Beat of Attendance, the Best Bituatlnn. I tkr Vl-- np ... In IM ''Iff

VM.fi. PIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUOAR REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Col.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U H. A.

NEVEL.ti UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT A C.O.f
Ban Francisco, Cal.

RIMOnN IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

u

(LllttTED)

Wm. G. Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprcckels nt

W. M. GiUard Secretary & Troasurcr
rhco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Co&imiasian Agents.
-- AGJM(TS OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Run Frunnlwo. Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTENp TO

Coavoyaijcing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All imsineu" entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful uttentlon,

iXlicn. H'.nnknn, Hntnnknn, Hawnll.

LONG BRANCH BATRS

WAIKIKl BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J, SHERWOOD, Pjoprletor.

There earth and a!r, and tea and sky,
With breaker's song, yiie lullaby.

Klug Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially oaros for.

Buoinoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Morchnut Street (.one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oillco 7Ji Konla Stieot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SuitVEion and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethol Street, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. ' ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumhing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA.

Attobney-at-Law- . "

Kaahumunu Street, Honolulu.

' HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Mauagor,

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building. Materials ok

All Kinds.

Qnaon H(ot, Honolulu

, .w,:. --MJmim.i. fat - --l. ItiUl J " --,fJ.,.jl .

(nontinucd from 1st page.)

vonts, Thero is no use of building
a Lieut to protect Hawaii uuloss wo

make it equal or superior to that of
our nearest rival.

Japan has five battle-ship- s and
one under contract, four armored
ctuisers, fifteen protected cruisers,
fourteen gunboatB and lightly pro
tooted cruisers, sis torpedo gun-

boats, and forty eight torpedo-boat- u

aud destroyers. Her total uavai dis
placement is 180,057 tons. Ours is

210,705 tons in both oceaus. Our
ordinary Pneifio fleet consists of ono
battle-ship- , two monitors, four
cruisers and gunboats. Wo have on,

the coast of Asia six cruisers in addi-

tion. Wo shall need, in order to bo

a match for Japan, four or five more
battlo-ship- s and about Bovolity five

other craft of varying sizes Tho
whole would cost botweon 550,000,
000 and $100,000,000 with an annual
charge of $10,000,000 for mainten-
ance aud wear and tear. If wo

should get intn a war, with all this
costly apparatus, the oxponso would,
of course, bo much inoreasod. Wo
should uoed defences on land as
well as on wator. Honolulu aud
Pearl Harbor would require a sys-

tem of fortification all tho more
complete by reason of their distance
from tbo military support of the
United States. The amount to be
spent upon such works would prob-
ably bo determined for us by the
contractors.

Tho maiu question suggested by
Mr. Horbort's article relates to the
effect of all this upon the national
oharactor. Wo go abroad to get
something that we do not need,
something that wo nover had beforo

a distant colony or dependency.
Tho possession of it requiros us to
arm. It turns our thoughts away
from their ordinary peaceful chan-

nel more or loss. Wo spend .our
money for implements of destruc-
tion. Other natious, seeing our
armament increasing, add to their
own, and then .we add to ours. Wo
follow tho bad example of the old
world, where it is said that evety
peasant goes to his work carrying a
soldier on hU back. That examplo
which has so long served as a warn-
ing to m becomes an object of imi-

tation distant imitation, perhaps,
but who can sot bounds tu a war
spiri. once onkiudlod?

Mr. Herbert tolls us that demo-

cracies are very touchy. He tolls us
that France declared tvur against
Prussia because tho government
could not resist the Paris mob, and
that Greece rushed against Turkoy
for a similar reason. Ho says, too,
speaking of Americans, North and
South, "that an opportunity to
mako common cause against a pub-

lic enemy would meet a widespread
welcome," and he means this re
gardless of the reasons for fighting.
He means that a fight about some-

thing or about nothing would meet
with a widespread welcome. It
would also meet with widespread
disapproval unless it wero a fight in
self-defenc- but the favor with
whioh a wur would bo weloomed
would depend muoh upon our pre-

vious preparation- - for, it. When wo
got ready to defend Hawaii against
an Asiatic world' iu arms, we shall
be all tho more ready to hurl de-

fiance at tho rest of the world in

arm', aud, according to the Herbert
hypothesis, all tlio moro likely to.

Whftt wh want of Hawaii moro
than wo now have, nobody has evor
protended to tell. If we waul a
coaling station and a fort, we havo
that now, or nt all events the right
to make them. Tho existing'freatv
with tho islands gavo us this privi-

lege moro than twenty years ago,
yet wo did not avail ourselves of it.
Wo have tho same privilego at
Samoa, and wo havo not used that,
although wh ouce eont a ship there
with a load of coal, Do we want to
bring in Hawaiian sugar free of
duty? We havo beon doing that for
moro than twenty years. Tho Bamo
treaty that gavo us Pearl Harbor for
a naval statiou provided for the in-

troduction of Hanaiiau Migar free.
Those things are in our own power
without annexation.) What other
reason exists for saddling ourselves

with tbo responsibility and cost of
tlieso islands?

We cannot bo yearning for moro
population? Last winter wo passed
n bill to provont tho increaso of po
pulatlou from Europe, and Prosidout
Olovoland vetoed it for reasons
which did not go oxactly to tho root
of tlio question. The incident
proved cloarly enough that public
opinion is not favorablo to au in-

creaso of our uumberB by immigra-
tion, but if it wero so it would not
bo favorable to tho kind of peoplo
that compose tho bulk of the popu-

lation of Hawaii. Ono of tho prime
conditions of annexation insisted
upon by us is that four-fifth- s of tbo
peoplo to bo annexed shall not bo
oitizons of the United States, and
shallnovor couio to tho main land
at all. So tho only reason for an-

nexation that can be put on paper
and argued pro aud con is that wo

may acquiro a lot of pooplo whom
wo detest and despiso aud refuso to
as3oeialo with on any terms. To
this and wo are asked to build a
Prtcific navy forthwith equal to that
of Japan, and keep it equal at all
times. If thero are other reasons
for annexation connected with the
Diugley tariff, such reasons may bo

potent with the President, whom
sudden "flop" on this question has
nover been explained, but they can-

not be valid with Senators, not oven
with Diugloyites, seoiug that tho bill
has already passed and gone into
effoct. N. Y. Evening Post.

Gladstone's Royal Ancestors.

It is not known by many that Mr.
William Ewart Gladstone, Englaud's
great coromonor, claims direct de-

scent from Honry III, King of
England, and from Robert Bruce,
King of Scotland. Among his an-

cestresses, too, is Lady Jano Beau-

fort, who married King James I of
Scotland. The latter, while captive
at Windsor, becamo acquainted with
Lady Jane, and tEo young couplo
were wedded ntf the old church of
St. Savior, at the Southwark foot of
Loudon Bridge. When released from
captivity James took his bride to
share his Scottish throne. After
his assassination his widow, discon-

solate for a lime, married Sir James
Stuart, and, from lino to lino, at last
descended Anne Robertsou, who, in
April, 1800, "married Joseph Glad
stone, father of the Graud Old Man.
It is not through lack of revorouco
for tho throne that Mr. Gladstone
has more than once refused a
perngo, but from the firm bolief
that modern titles can uoufer no
honor upon his ancestral blood.

Items of Interest

Solicitor-"Y- os, madam, wo shall
have to put down your correct age
in the deed." Client "Put forty-fiv- e,

then, if you must havo it, but
for goodness' sako write it as illegi-
bly as pojsible."

A Fellow-Foolin- g. Disappointed
Suitor (savagely) "What's that, you
littlo imp? You say you just over- -

hoard your sister toll mo sho would
be a sister to me, and thaj. you aro
glad of it?" Small Brotbor (meek-ly- )

"Yeth, thir mithory loves com-

pany, thir."

At present the indications aro that
a number of the well-know- n faces
belonging to the Friday Night cotil-
lions will bo missed this year apart
from those who have joined the
ranks of "married folks" Biuco mt
season, quite a number will speud
tlfb winter in Now York and Wash-
ington, while a largo contingent is
considering a proposition of Mrs.
Millio Asho-Sewel- l to take a trip
aaross tho briny deep and havo a
jolly good time visiting her at Hono-
lulu. Every ono who has the pleas-ur- o

of Mrs, Sewell's acquaintance
knows what a dolightful companion
she is at lunah, dinner, tea, or dance;
and so the invitation is one not to
bo lightly regarded. Thon, too, the
young ladies who are asked to com-pos- o

the party boing all veterans, so
to speak, in tho swim, will bo tho
more capable of enjoying a soason
of Honolulu gaieties, Our local
swim will, however, boast of several
buds who aro already familiar with
sboiety and its requirements. S. F,
News Letter,
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TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como lone distances to buy at

I he

IPultuna Grrocery
REASON ono customer tolls

another how much they have navo l by
leallliR at this llvaiuid lot life (rstahlUh-men- t.

HHAS.iN !iRecauso tho sav'i-- from
their urocory bill hf.pi thorn to pay the
house rent.

If you .lon't IHievo what our custonior
say JnH give us a call nnd be convinced.

Hay Etxici OrsLin
HARRY CANON.

Palatna Grocory.
TEL. 7fA Onponttn Hallway Depot.

Merchants' blai
8. 1. HHAW, Proprietor.

Corner Klnj? mitt Nnunnu Street.

Choice Liquor
AND

Fine

TELEPHONE int.

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Esuita Dealers.
603 Fort St., near RIur.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands Fob SALE

t& Parties wishing to dispose of thvlr
Proportion. Hr Invll.l . m1I nrt tin.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(I.ATS II. LICHTIO.)

No. '27, lierotunlii Street, near Eon,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clat- s l'hoto-craph- ia

work In the Litest S'yles with
Nostness nnd Dltpatcli. The only ground
iloor Arc Qillory and Studio on tho

Corrert LIUonoss and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxterieneed Hawaiian Artists
Employid, and no Orientals

KUPIHEA & MqOANDLESS.
(!!KJ-- lf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Je-weier-

.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FIBBT-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
WM IvTlnll.llMe. Vort fir If

P. HORIT.

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad, l'les, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ico Cnniii mado of tho Rest Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

Tbe Flaost Home-mad- e Confectionery,
080-- tf

IF YOURi

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. 11. ROWAT, D. V. B.

niHra rilnh RtahlAM tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing BtuInoBb from

King stroot to tho premises on- -

KEotel Street
Kormerlyoccupled by "Wnmm

Mri-- v uiiw

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay-

able strictly in advance by th6 month,
quarter or yenr.

V. 3. TEBTA,


